
H. P. Motley Earn Award
Given by Insurance Firm

H P. Mobley, Wilhamston Gen¬
eral A*m of the Pilot Life Insur
aace ^.r~T at Grwnahoro. has
boon awarded the Divisional Cham-

Shield in that Company'*

Honor* went to Mr. Mobley lor

leaiu* all other divisional age
ears in the fourth race of the con-

;esstaled as a bone race and call¬
ed ttw "Pilot handicap." He will
be pi milled a beautiful agency

it a-aa announced at the
Pilot agency convention in New
On. leans which he attended re¬

cently. ,

I: the course at winning the con¬

ies; which extended ova- a period
01 nearly three month*. Mr. Mobley
let the entire company in percent¬
er? oi quota in submitted business
tor December, turnuig in 425 per
cent of his quota. In addition he is

fo_r:h mar in individual deliveries
in January.

FARM LIFE DONORS
TO FLOOD VICTIMS!
iCocLnjed from page one)

Mane Beveis. Lai f rulhwiclt. Car-;
lyie Marir.g. Miss H ler. Hur.ter

E-£rib grade .! ; Coltrain,
Brownie Harring'.-r 1. "n-.*. Lille)',
-P *tc.-i Ward H.r.-r- Leslie Mar-'
EEfc Josepr. De . In.-. Mae Corey
Maurice Robert.; . Oscar Wiggins,
C E Martin.

Is.ntr. giaa Evan Gril.,-. Vera
Maude LiHry SaiLe Ccltra.i.
Tenth ana CKvtr4h brad Mr

Herbert Marring s lanuiy Annie
and Saran Get..*. - jimes red, I
E\elyr. PeeL Joe Ptoi Mi C. :a

Griffin's family, L. L.licy Jesie
Pearl Lilley. Tr.t-.-TT - ¦; (:r f]in Dan-1
lei Taylor Lille) llaij.no Danigl
Ruby Griffin, Mr Joiui SaiillnHdr;
tamity Miss Sebrs Gurganus. Kon-
reth Harrington Alexander Man-

. fnwg AiMr.i I. I

All Legume Seeds Will Be
Scarce and High This Year
Seed dealers have been inquir-

mg as to tne amount of lespede/a
teed for sale in CLalJiani County.
All kgume seeds * ill be scarce and
hign this season, growers say.

Club Members Clears $97
On 300 Broilers Last Year

George Sp.vey. a H:ember ofthe
K-i'y 4-H club in John vijh County
lias ordered 3ou baby, chicks for hii
oreiier project this spring clear
ed exactly SV7 on 300 biuil.-rs last
season

The* r*u?r»+y yfentb qf
County nave helpea to grade, plant
i-r.a to.ut.fy the t urthouse yard!'

Washington. M >re jhan 2,000 li
u^p bulb? w ere planted. i_

CHURCH
NEWS
METHODIST

Church school, 9:45 a. m
Preaching at 11 a. m

Epworth League, 8:45 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN
Williamston: Church school fit

9:45 a. m. Worship service and
sermon at 11 a. m.
Baar Grass: Church school a*. 10

a m. Young people at 6 p. m. Wor¬
ship service and sermon at 7 p. m.
Bear Grass Mission Church school
in the home of Mr. Gone Harrison
at 1:30 p. m.
Roberson's Chapel: Church school

ard preaching service at 3 p m

i"opl-tr Point Church school and
preaching at 1.30 p. m.
Prison Camp Preaching in the

i fternoon

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
E. T. U., 6 30 p m

.: V""r'T.j" ':T " -,0 o'clock.
Tr. Iclirv.-ing arc the sermon sub

to-:; The Outward Expressing the
Inward,' and "One Is Your Mas¬
ter."

Tl.i I, Scouts ..ill worship in
,i bio-p with u: r.t the evening
service

EPISCOPAL
L.r* t. F Moseley Rector

i h i Sunday in Lent
Church scnool, 9 45 a. ni

Mciiiing prayer and sermon, 11
o'clock.
Evening prayer and Sermon, 7:30

o'clock.
Holy Trinity Mission

Sunday school and preaching a1.
2 30 p m.

leachers To Hold*
Meet in Greenville
Teachers of elementary and sec¬

ondary schools, principals and sup¬
erintendents of Martin and oth-
it counties are urged to attend a

nfcrence on reading problems thai
v. ill be held at the East Carolina
Teachers College in Greenville Sat
urday from 9:30 io 3:30
Miss Hattie S Farrott, of the State

Department of I\iblic Instruction,
i-v.ostcd by Ur. M. R. Trabue and
Miss Nona IJcBerry, will be in
r!largo. A reading clinic will be
In Id. A dozen counties are includ
d in the scope of the invitation.

The Fence or the Ambulance?

T*n a duferau ell*, aa Iter freely
Though to walk

But over Its terrible edge there
A Duke and full sunny a

So the nrciplti aaid
But their projects did not at all tally.

Some aaid, "Put a fence s 11 *

Same, "An ambulance i

But the cry for the i
For it apread through the

A fence may be uaeful or net. It ie true.
But each heart was briaafull at pity

For those who slipped over the dangerous cliff;
And the dwellers la highway and valley

Gave pound or gave pence, not la put a fern,
But an ambulance down la the valley.

"For the cliff is all right if you're careful,'* the; said,
And if folks ever slip or are dropping.

It isn't the slipping that harts them ae much
As the shock down below when they're slopping."

Then an old sage remarked, "It's a marv el to me
That people give far more attention

To repairing results than to slopping the cause.
When they'd much better aim at prevention
Let us stop at its source all this mischief." cmd lie,
"Come, neighbors and friends, let us rally;

1/ the cliff we will fence we might almost dispense
With the ambulance down in the valley."
Oh. he's a fanatic," the others rejoined. .

'Dispense with the ambulance? Never!
He'd dispense with all charities, too, if he could.
But no! We'll protect them forever,

Aren't we picking folks up just as fast as they fall?
And shall Ibis man dictate to as? Shall he?

Why should people of sense stop to pot op a fence,
W hi e their ambulance works in the valley?"

3ut a sensible few who were practical, too.
Will not bear with

They believe that prevention is better than care.
And their party will soon bo the stronger.

Ln.oun.tf them. then, with your purse, voice p.a.And (while other philanthropists dally;
They will scorn all pretense and put up a stout feuce
On the cliff that hangs over the valley.

.Author L'ukuown.

Blames Woman for
Capture on Charge
Killing 14 Years Ago
Negro Brought Back From

Philadelphia Offers
Advice

"If you don't ever want to get
your neck broke, tell a woman noth¬
ing," Oliver Grimes, 44-year-oH
colored man, said this week behind
[he bars in the Martin County jail,
where he is awaiting trial in the
March court for the murder of Rich¬
ard Smith in the upper part of the
flinty 14 years ago Grimes ex-

plained that he told his common-law
wife in Philadelphia what he had
done down in Martin County, that
everything was all right after that
until they quarreled. He slapped
her and she turned him o\yer to the
Philadelphia police. "And if you do
tell a woman something, don't ever

quarrel with her after that," Grimes
added.

Fleeing Xium justice 14 years ago.
Grimes left his wife and from that
time until now he has heard noth¬
ing from her. lie does not know
whether she is dead or alive, mar¬
ried again, or where she is. "I cer¬

tainly would like to see her, but I
can't blame her if she does not come

to see me and help me now," Grimes
said.
The 44-year-old negro, a native of

Pitt County, talked about the recent
depression in Philadelphia, pointing
out that it was "plenty bad" there
for a while, but that lunditiuiu hud
improved considerably
Grimes did not talk much about

the killing of Smith in a crap game
near Oak City, and did not appear
at all worried as he saton his bunk
in the jail with a fellow prisoner,
nonchalently smoking a cigarette
and playing some game of cards

Better Drainage Is Need
On Many Farms of State
Continuous rains show the need

for clearing streams and otherwise
providing for better drainage
throughout North Carolina, report
thoughtful farmers.

Mrs. C. O. Moore Very
111 at Her Home Here

.Suffenng a stroke oi paralysis
short!) after xeUrmg last night. Mrs
C. O Moore continues very ill at
her home on Williams Street here
this afternoon. Her condition, how¬
ever. was reported much improved
today.
Her left side affected. Mrs. Moore

is not unable to talk now, but it is

hoped she will regain her speech
and use of her left side as her con¬
dition improves.

Caswell Farmers Planning
Timber Demonstrations

Caswell farmers have become a
Iroused over the destruction of tlien
woodlands caused by the wholesale
removal of all the trees and arv

planning timber management dem¬
onstration over the county.

*
NATIVE OF MARTIN, 72, LEADS
FIGURES AT ROOSEVELT BALL
Although 72 years old. Miss Cad¬

die Purvis took a prominent pari
and led the figures for the Roosevelt
batl~held recently in Dunn.
Miss Purvis, a native of Hamil¬

ton, is a member of one of Martin'*I
oldest families.

Bertie County farmers have plant-
ed one of the largest acreages ol
winter legumes ever before seeded
in the county, advises C. W. Over¬
man, assistant farm agent.

26 MARRIAGES IN THIS
COUNTY LAST MONTH

i'ip Ont)
Cilini

; Edward Junes, of Hobgood, and
Lealnce Green, of Martin County.

I Floyd Gorhani and Sarah flyman
both of Wiliiamston
Abe SpruiU and Hattie Keys, both

of Wiliiamston.
| Sam Rogers and Nicola Duggen.
both of Robersonvtlle.
William Arthur Hopkins and Los

,sie Williams, both of Martin Coun¬
ty.
William Midgett, of Wiliiamston.

and Rebecca Hinton. of Spring11 lope.
Jame. M. ore. cf Hobersonvilh.

boundary DISPUTE I
SETTLED IN /aVOR
OP MARTIN COUNTY
(Continued from peg, j

W J Jackson, W. C Minnm. m

Thomas Green, still stands and
recognized u the easteni terminus

del*'6*" Be*ufort «n<r Martin

li1* between the oMacn

y*TT tammi *" «Jt«nnin-
as follows by the cammisicn

y- i^ua »' the head of Welch's
Creek and runs a straight line to a

Mrge cypress in the old J. and W.
tract; thence a straight lue to the
Point on the Jamesville P~d
which the State Highway Commis-
*-°n ass erected a marker." The
center of the controversy was be¬
tween the marker on Welch's Cmk
«na the big cypress in the dismal,
and 'here was no dispute over the
bne from that point on the James
t 'Je-Washigton road back to the
v-estern terminus from which point
he line follow, a straight course to

U the Thoroughfare Road where the
i.ignway commission has another
marker, thence a straight line from- -MOlgll I J

! ,e to another marker; then toi.iai men t<
anotner marker near the E. T. Hod

S,r,?,er; 1116,106 to the Washing-
un-WUflamrton highway No. 17-
hence a straight course to a point
leading from Batts Cross Roads to¬
wards Tranters' Creek; thence on

through J. A. Brittons front yard
caving the Britton home in Beau-1
tort County, to a stump m Taylor',
Lane; thence ,o a stump the road
Just in front of Geo Hoel's res.-

^ce. and then a straight line to

westcr^r"t^ °f TUrlCty SwaDlp' the
western termmus All connection!
aie by straight lines.
The commission mases provisions

c protect any d.eds recorded or
UJC6S 'he wrong county and
.-commend, trie appointment of
engineers to erect suitable marker,
to the end that all future contro-

nTT "J* ,he u< the line
n.a> be obviated and avorded The
commissi" also recommends that a

a bill be drafted and agreed upon
>e proper representatives of the

'two counties. ,.d introduced in th-
Genera, Assen^y U)e

as early as possible
Attent,°. u ^ing given

urafting of such a bill, but it has
not been introduced in the legisla
tlire fne U

6 w.-ecu jii me Ae.

tur^sn far, . wa, learned this!

Roxanna Polk, of Massel!
Calvin Hill and Ethel Lee Sin.

l-nons. of Martrn Countj^ ^ Slni

'

Foskev TT a"d Mary Lucille

urir' W,llii"nston
Willie Williams and Charlotte

MmaT b°Ul °f Mar,ln County
B*"

Krank Spruill and Lilhe
Mae Freeman, both of Plymouth

lliafj T- m *" Jr ' and Ve'"» Hil-

j liard, botn of Palmyra
Sam Price a.d Rebecca Norman

i, both of Roper.
( Henry Harrell, of Edgecombe and

jHannah Cherry, of

Eastern Farmers Planning
Better Farrowing Grounds
Eastern Carolina Imi

ranging to have their brood sows
farrow on clean (round
have not run dunng tin
as a method at j
in pin.

CAKD or1
We vriah to thank each and every¬

one for their kindness and sympathy
to us during the Qlnaas and isnni

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. High and Fun
OF. It

Wants
BEST POSSIBLE PK1CX PAID FOE
good quality «oy beans. Write or

wire Harold C. Brum. Cresweil. N.
C a 4t

ptp and one boar hoc lor ala.
See Mr. Henry D. Harrison. WU
uaton. N. C t» 2t

TO* SALE: EABLT
Wakefield and Charleston Wake
nWagf and collard plants, oh
Iran the very best seed. Pe

Grove Farm, Henry C. Green.
Williamstnn. RFD 1. BllHal

ClosingOutMen
Suits and Hats

WF HAVF ?nn

Salesman's Sample Hats
that we are selling at wholesale price.
All colors and styles. We bought these
hats at a bargain and we are passing
these values on to our customers. Don't
take our word for it. Come, look them
over.

suits . . , $4.95
Light colors. appropriate lor spring. These

Suits formerly sold for $20. Must be sold to make
room for new stock....

suits . . . $9.95
Regular price $25. Good quality and styles.

All good values.

25 MEN'S

SUI"
Tbese suits fotmerly sold lor $25.00 and 30.00.

25 MEN'S -f Or*

suits . . $12.So

36MEKjpf3Odd Sizes. Slightly Shojpworik^c To Go at

HALF PI

HARRISON
Brothers and Co.

Are You Insured?
A woman owe* it to htfitlt and htr family to

carry insurance.
Accidents are just as frequent to women drivers

as men. Insure your car, your ptoptliy, and have
PEACE-OF-MIND.

rem MUM

aama

J. E. Pope
Lai US Write TOUR teaar.an

TlailM

t*. «t

mmm

iN/uni

Vegetables - Fruits
F*t-

WILLLAMSTON
FRUIT STORE
Back of Atlantic

It Operates
Both Ways :

The purpose of a bank is two-fold:
To receive and safeguard money for its
depositors and to loan funds to sound
business concerns and individuals for
the mutual benefit of all in the com¬
munity.

Strict adherence to the principles
. of safety involved in this dual nature of
banking is your protection, both as a

depositor and a borrower.

Mt^Kl ol FUml Dtp.H I.nm Corporal.a

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

Salmon.
MEETS THE NEEDS OP
MEATLESS MENUS!

SALMON 3 29c
SILTANA

RED SALMON £S 25c
VAN CAMTS

Wilk

IONA kPAGBm OK

BEANS &¦ 6"« 25c
I-b. Package 5C

CHEESE - lb. - 25c
FANCY BLCE BOH

RICE ^ lb. - 5c
MILK_ 4° CAM 29c
PRUNES_ 2 A 15c
PEACHES 2S 35c
IOXA rtifAIlP

SPAGHETTI 2 - 15c
CAMAY

SOAP - Bar . 6c
Air .

PAN LOAF .«-» 9c
GARDEN PEAS ,N!2 5ccan

GRAPEFRUIT
ea. 3lC to 5c

ONIONS.
Fancy Yeiloar II lbs.

far lis
Strawberries,
Pint 15c BANANAS

4 Pounds 19c

fyyodStctoL

ITSALANDSLIDE
FORMINTSPRINGS

Glenmores great
KENTOCKY STRAIGHT
BODRBON ata
pricethathrmyscheer toyour
Purser

(UIHIi)
KIT sniiu

(Til cu moil's

[Hint Springs

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.
woo»u> TOBwm i*!.^ moctat. na u

.LET'S MAKE A MILLION"
wttfc EDWAKD K. BOSTON

LAUGHING AT TROUBLE"
JANE DABWKLL mm* DELMA BATON

mmwtmj hhvf H U
-COUNTRY GENTLEMAN1* *

wtm OLSON am* JOHNSON

-WILD BRIAN VSSt-


